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LlUTTOli MARKET When You BUBLD,

TAKES BIG SLUMP Buifld to STAY! 3 Want Ads
SALES TOW AND FAK

BETWEEN IN POItTIiAND

Hotter Claws of Cattle, Still Holding
Good 1)chi1 to llouvy Arrivals
Wheat Trade at SUiiuIhUU.

I'orllund Livestock Itun.
Hogs. Cattle. Calves. Sheep.

Wednesday 120 456 7 248
'Tuesday .130. 32 6 44S

Monday .1397 '1014 42 1023
Saturday ... 384 ... 1415
Friday ... 96 339 14 340

Thursday .896 770 40 270

Week ago 110

The mutton market la so poor that
packers" have cut the price of sheep
practically 60c The claim is made by
killers that even the small demand

'which is usually shown hare for mut-

ton has been curtailed and now sales
re few und far between. One select

lot of mixed wethers and ewes sold at
$4.15 In the stockyards during the
past 24 hours after considerable de-

lay. Puget sound Interests were the
buyers, as local people would not even
pay this figure for grain fed stuff.

There was a heavy supply of cattle
offered In the yards today but trade
held steady for the better class of
stuff. One carload of steers from
Lowden sold at 6.60 and another
went at 16.25. The lower figure was
for lighter stuff.

Twelve loads of cattle came from
Utuh and were offered in the yards
this morning besides twojoads from
a, Wyoming point.

Among tho Shippers.
Cattle Kid we 11 & Caswell, Lowden,

Wash., three loads! J, C. Cotton, n,

Wyo., two loads; Frank W.
Burke, Logan, Utah, three loads.

Hogs Mr. Gassner, Beady, Ore., 2

loads.
Sheep George Krause, Pilot Rock,

one load.
Mixed Stuff C. C. Clark & Son, Ar-

lington, Ore., one load cattle, calves
and hogs.

Today's run of livestock compare
with this day In recent years as fol-

lows. Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

1U 120 463 24S

1910 77

1S09 2"6 698
1908 25

1907 40 223

1906 126

1905 182 155 2222

A year ago today there was a firm
tcne In all lines of livestock at un-

changed prices.
Latent Livestock Deals.

FoViwIng are representative tran-

sactions. They indicate demand, sup-pli-

and quality offering:
STEERS.

Average lbs. Price.
25 steers .... 1300 $6.50
27 steers 1135 6.25

1 meiT 1000 6.00

23 steers 1076 6.30

2S steers 1065 6.25

28 steers 1005 6.25

27 Hteers 1077 6.25

28 steers 10S8 6.25

39 steers 1017 5.55

COWS.
3 cows 1010 $3,25
1 cow 1080 8.00

27 cows 1036 6.25

2S cows 1048 6.25
2H cows 988 5.15

BULLS.
2 bulla 1235 $4.00
1 hull 1300 4.60

1 bull 1220 3.75

1 stag HSO 4.75

HOGS.
42 hops 2S7 $9.00

65 hoes 208 9.00

SHEEP AND LAMBS
267 shop 97 $4.65

K6 sheep 63 4.25

600 wethers-ewe- s 1UU i.itt
Following Ih the general ranges of

values In effect In tho North Portland
yards:

Cuttle Grain fed Hteers, $7.00;
best hay steers, $6.50; faneyt $6.25;
rows, best, $..2r ( 5.50; fancy, $5.50;
poor, 3.00((i 1.00; stags, 13.S0; bulls,
$3. im I'll' '4.00.

ll.nrs-l'e- st light. 9.00ii 9.10: ordl- -

"Dr. Miles' Nervine
Completely Cured
Our Little Boy of
Fits."

A family can suffer no greater
affliction than to have a child sub-

ject to fits or epilepsy. Many a
father or mother would t;ive their
all to restore such a child to health.

"I sm heartily glad to tell you ot
our little boy who completely
cured of fits, lie commenced hav-

ing them nt 10 years of aj;e and had
them for f ur years. 1 tried three
doctors and one specialist but all ot
thera said be could not be cured,
but Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
and Dr. Miles' Nerve and l.ivcr Pills

made a complete cure. He is now
hale, heartv and Rav. It has been
three years since lie had the last spell.

I shall (live Dr. Miles' medicines
praise wherever I po. You are at
liberty to use this letter ns you see
fit and anyone writinc to me 1 will
gladly answer II they enclose stamp

"K. HOGUE, Windfall, Inn.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
is just what it is represented to be,

a medicine compounded especially

for nervous diseases, such as fits,

spasms, St. Vitus' dance, convul-

sions and epilepsy. These diseases
frequently lead to insanity, or cause
weak minds. Dr. Miles' Nervine
has proven most effective in reliev-

ing these dreaded maladies.

Sold by all druggist. If the first bottle
falls to benefit your money Is returned.

MILK MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. ln(L

Re-enfor- ced concrete concrete blocks
cheaper the end; prettier,

substantial more comfortable
either warm weather,

raiiJSr. Concrete unsurpassed for Basements,
Walls, Fences and Curbing. It looks better and lasts longer stone

See my many beautiful designs in concrete blocks
DeTore you build your

1 will furnish your estimates for any class of

worK on application.

D. T. 7A.TW
Contractorj andgBuiMer

Cor. Railroad amd Willow Sts. Pendleton. Ore

nary, $8.95; heavy, $8.00 9.00.
Sheep Best yearling wethers, $4.60

old wethers, $4.25; grain fed lambs,
$6.00(6.26; ewes, $4.0004.25.

Calves Best, $8.00; ordinary, $7;
(1(8.00; poor, $3.0004.60.

WHEAT TRADE IS WAITING.

Market Spread Is Narrow for
Session Foreign Markets Up.

Chicago, Jan. 18. Wheat market
prices showed a waiting attitude dur-
ing today's session and there was only
a very narrow spread in quotations.
Closing was l-- for May, l-- higher i

for July and lower for Septem-- 1 It is doubtful whether the hlgher-be- r.

i priced lands will be readily taken up.
Chicago and the rest of the country

'
There is still a deficit on account of

Ignored foreign conditions operation and maintenance of about
and notwithstanding the higher cab- -
lea the oDenlna- - here was lower.

Winnipeg reported an export de--
mand for No. 3 northern.

WKST UMATILLA PROJECT I

ONE OF BEST
.

(Continued frem page three.)
nr the reservoir 1 60 000 acre-fe- et

and It will be necessary, therefore,
that Kl. 00000 acre-fe- et be suDnlled
direct from the river. It Is estimated
by tho reclamation service from fcy- - j

droeraDhn that the crolongatlon of i

the flood period Into the irrigation
season will be sufficient to supply i

this quantity.
"The total acreage under this pro- -

Ject is 25,000. During the season of
1910, the area for which water was;mic standpoint.
available was 15,319. This leaves' "The total area of land to be irri-945- 4

acres atill to be furnished with, gated by the present project Is 25,000
water under the present proposed ex- - '

tensions. Of the total acreage there
were only 4120 acrea of public land
subject to entry under the reclamation
act. The Northern Pacific railroad
owned 1980 acres, and other land j

under private ownership, or not sub- -

Ject to the reclamation act, amount-- 1

ed to 18673 acres. Lands owned by
the railroad are now sold to settlers
under contract to apply for water un- -'

der the terms of the reclamation act.
About one-ha- lf of the public land Is

embraced In the proposed continuation
of the project which would therefore
not receive water ir present plans
were interrupted.

Animal Kninfiill Nine I noli.. j

"Hie average rainfall on the pro- -

ject is unout nine incnes annually,
which is too nine tor crops niinouK
irrigation. The land In this project
consists ot sanuy loam inrougnout.:
and Is. In a. large proportion, volcanic

1,u" u,l' " """"V.
with gravel wmcn assists materially i

1.. .1 ..n ( . ., r... . tl.nt lint liltln...... ft'ttnn.i
111 UHl.llUh', f'.'
Hon has been paid to waste water in j

the nnncr nortions. In the vli'lnltv of
Unrmlston there nr.. considerable ar-- I

ens now swamped which will require
a more or less extensive drainage sys-- !
te, before the project can he utilized ,

to Its fullest extent. This will not be j

ilifult and provision therefore has
been Included in the estimates. The
lili;h winds often make necessary the
replant iiifr of grain crops w'.i n they
are not protected by wlndhrakes. Tho
farm units have been restricted to ton
acres In tho close vicinity of Hermls-to- n,

to 30 acres in the more remote
.ueas, and to 40 acres near the outer
limits of the project.

"Although the irrigated land in the
vicinity of Hermiston Is still new, It
'..j now bointf planted with orchards,
both peach and apple, and alfalfa is
also being seeded. Some vegetables
are being grown and berry bushes
havo been set out. The hopes of the
settlers aro that this area' will equal
some of the Wenatchee and Yakima
binds In fruit products, such ns ap-

ples, peaches and grapes, and already
land has been sold for J200 per acre,
exclusive of construction charges
Should this hope of productiveness bo
realized, It seems plain that n high

instruction cost can be supported
without hardship. The chargo already
fixed by tho reclamation service for
this land is $60 per ncro and applies
to 18,200 acres. Tho cost of opera
lion and maintenance, ns fixed by the
reclamation service, is 11.30 per acre

Sum SMnt Is fl.21l.S-J7- .

"The amount exended on this pro
ject up to June 30, 1910, has been 11,.
21 1,827.71, which includes mainten.
nnce and operation charges amount.
Ing to $61,624.91. The project is
about 70 per cent completed. The
cost of completion is estimated by
the reclamation Bervlce at $330,000, in
addition to present allotments, with
which it is expected to irrigate new
areas lying between the present com
pleted portions of the system and the
Columbia river, and, also, a new strip
of land between the feeder and
the permanent lateral of the dlstrl

and
are in are more

and far in

cold or

stands
than

home.

Chicago

trade today

canal

butlng system. It Is also expected
to drain some of the swamp areas.

"The amount set by the reclama-
tion service as a building charge Is
$60 per acre. This was originally be-

lieved to be ample, but it was found
later that Increased charges would be
necessary. The $60 charge applies to
18,200 acres. To cover the cost it is
now expected to chargp $75 per acre
for one unit of 8130 acres and ,$100
per acre for one unit of 3300 acres.
At these rates. If all the land is taken
up, the return will be $1,656,750. As
the total estimated cost is $1,650,000
there will be no loss unless the est!
mates for completion are exceeded

$41,000, whlcb It is believed by me
reclamation service will be returnee, to

tuna in 10 years oy retaining me
present cnarge or. m.au per -- acre,
which will, It la expected, exceed the
actual cost when the entire area is
rrieted. In this connection It is no--

ticej that the par value of stock in
the water users' association is $60. If
th h,hr nnvmpntR are not fullv se
cured by a lien on the land under the
Present agreement with this associa- -

and 'ts members new agreements
should be made covering the higher
Priced land.

Project Feasible, Say Engineers.
summarizing its conclusions on me

wnoio umatiiia. project. the board
jsays:

"The project is feasible' and practi
cable from an engineering and econo- -

acres, of which about 16 per cent is
public land subject to the reclamation
act.

"The water supply Is sufficient for
the area of the present project

"The proposed west extension being
entlrly distinct should be postponed
for the present on account of the
large amount of money needed for
the completion of other projects to
which the United States Is committed
i,y the large expenditures already
made.

"The total estimated cost of the
work, on the east side, is $1,650,000,
of whch amount $1,212,000 has al- -

readv been expended.
..Tho iaru cnn bcnr the cost of con

strUPton ostimatod at $60, $70 and
tl0o per acre though that subject

tne hKnnr charges may not be rap
liy takfn up

,.Tho project as now adopted Is
worthy. of compi0tion in view of the

.advanced condition of the "work."
'

. ... ......nKI Tnll.. T

'rount?
Frank J Vororj mK oatD tnat n is

"! rUwr ot the firm ft r . 4. I nen.y
f'n ilnlnt. hnalnM. In th Pit nf TntMln.

VMintT '' State aforraald. aoi) tliat said
firm will pay the aum of ONE HUNURKD
HOLLARS for each and eery raae of cs- -

,nrrh ,,,, ,., CDrrd th, n of
Hall's TatarrQ Cur.

tIEAMv J. I'HKNKY.
Sworn to before me and anhacrlbrd In my

roneneo, tills tith day of Pecmrr, A. D.,
.SHU

ISrnl A. W. OLEA80N.
Notary Pnblle.

lUM'a Catarrh Cure la takn Infernally.
ami n.'ta riireetly on the blood aad mneom

iirfai-e-a of the sratem. Send for teatl- -

nonlnla fre.
Sold by alt nrnKClnta. Td

Do von rPnd the East Oregonlan?

n.xorit IN PELAY.

KMnoy Diseases Are Too Dangerous
For Pendleton People to

Neglect.
The groat danger of kidney trou

bles Is that they get a firm hold be-

fore tho sufferer recognites them.
Health Is prndually undermined.
Backache, headache, nervousness,
lameness, soreness, lumbago, urinary
troubles, dropsy, diabetes and Brlght's
disease follow In merciless succession.
Don't neglect your kidneys. Cure the
kidneys with tho certain and1 safe
remedy, Doan's Kidney Pills, which
hns cured people night here In Pen
dleton.

J. D. Morrow, 617 Mario street.
Pendleton, Oregon, says: "For about
three months I had backache and If
I did any work that required Btoop-in- g,

sharp twinges darted through my
loins and over my right kidney. The
secretions from my kidneys were un
natural and Irregular In passage and
pal nod me Intensely when being void
ed. On a friend's advice. I used
t)oan's Kidney Pills and they cor-

rected my trouble. I gladly give this
preparation my endorsement."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
8tates.

Remember the name Doan'i
and take no other.

Hal ray Notice.
One apan of sorrel geldings some

what old. Weight about 111 poumda.
Any person notifying Chaa. liObaugh,
PUot Rock, or John L. Baxtley, 801
Ulieth street, Pendleton will be re
warded.

PILES CURED Cf 6 TO 14 DATS.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed te

cure any case of Itching-- , Blind, Bleed
ing or Protruding' Piles In I to 14
days or money refunded. 58c

Bine! Biff!! Banc!!!
We all get lots of hard knocks In

life, but a business education enables
is to resist them successfully. The
Pendleton business college supplys the
education.

Unfurnished housekeeping; rooms
In East Oregonlan building. 8team
heat, gas range In kitchen, electric
lights, hot and cold water and bath.
Recently renovated. Enquire at E. O,
office.

I

TIUTIf
Cass Matlock. Prop.

BEST PICTURES
MORE PICTURES
LATEST PICTURES

ana lllUotrateu sonj. in
the city.

Shows afternoon and eve-

nings. Refined and en-

tertaining for the entire
family.

Next to French Restaurant

Entire change three times
week. Be sure and

'oe the next change.

Adult 10 Children
r.iblrr 10 vi-nr- Tic.

nssiBrBSEuMisRSBsaswo(auss
I lie W ell Known Chinese Doctor

Cures any
and all dis-- E

eases that the'
human flesh
is heir to. My
wonderful and
powerful
roots, herbrl
remedies are
composed o f

KT Chinese;
N.V buds, barks)

and vegetables that are entirely1
unknown to medical science of the
present day. They are harmless,:

8as we use-m- poisons or drugs. No
.......... ....l V ,1 Irntfa ii,,

We cure stomach troubles, liver,
kidney, catarrh, lung, throat, asth
ma, nervous debility, female com-
plaints and .rheumatism and all
disorders of the blood. We cure
to stay cured, and guarantee to

all kinds of Piles and Private
Diseases of men and women. Call
and see him or write. Consulta-- ;
rlon free. If you are unable to call
and see him. send two rents in
stamps for symptom blank. Ad-- j
dress: 4
llll.-- L. CHIN WO CHINESE

MEDICINE CO.
S09 V. T?os St. Wnlln Walls, Wn

Applications for Grazing Permits.
NOTICE is hereby given that nil ap-

plications for permits to graze cattle,
horses and sheep within the WENA- -

HA NATIONAL FOREST during the
season of 1911, must be filed in my
office at' Walla Walla. Washington,
on or before February 15, 1911. Full
Information In regard to the grazing
fees to bo charged and blank forms
to be used In making application
will be furnished upon request.

J. M. SCUMITZ, Supervisor.

WANTED.

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN Learn
a profession. Show card writers
earn large salaries; clerks can dou-
ble their earning capacity; the field
has never been overcrowded. The
Pendleton Business College offers
you the opportunity to learn this
profession under a first-cla- ss In-

structor, at a small expense, taking
no time from your regular work.
Night class now open. Call any time
for Information.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES, XW

you want to subscribe to magazines
or newspapers In the United States
or Europe, remit by postal note,
check, or send to the EAST ORB-G- O

N IAN he net publisher's price
of the publication you desire, and
we will have it sent yen. It will
save you both trouble and risk. Tf

you are a subscriber to the BAST
OREGONLAN, in remitting yen caa
deduct ten per cent from the pub-
lisher's price. Aldress BAST
OREGONLAN PUB. CO- - Pendle-
ton, Ore.

Classified
PHYSICIANg.

H. 8. GARFIELD. M-- D HOlfXO- -
pathlc physician and surgeon. Of

fice Judd block. Telephone: Office,
black 1411; residence, red 111.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE, CHRO- -
nic and nervous diseases, and dis

eases of women. X-r- ay and Electro- -
theraputlcs. Judd building, corner
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 71; residence 'phone. Main SI4.

DENTISTS.

E. A. MANN, DENTIST, OFFICE
Main street, next to Commercial

Association rooms. Office 'phone.
Black 1411; residence 'phone, Black
mi.
KERN ft BENNETT. DENTAL 8UR

geons. Office room 15 Judd build
ing. Phone, Red 1101.

DR. THOMAS VAUGHAN. DENTIST,
Office In Judd building. Phone,

Main 71.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB. LOCAL STATB
Stock Inspector and

State Veterinary Boan?. Office at
residence tit east Court St Res.
'phone Main 69.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY A RALEY. ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office In American National

Bank Building.

FEE & SLATER, LAWYERS, OF- -

fice In Despaln building.

CARTER A SMYTHS, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In rear of Ameri

can National Bank Building.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

LOWELL & WINTER. ATTORNEYS
and counsellors at law. Office in

Despaln building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-

lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

PETERSON & WILSON. ATTOR-ney- s

at law; rooms 8 and 4 Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

frr T7. T TTT T71 T" fTTTlD V WQ
at law.

building.

CHAS. J. FERGCJSOX. ATTORNEY
at law. Office In Judd building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice In all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 1, 3.

and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

ARCHITECTS. CONTRACTORS, ETC

D. A. MAY, CONTRACTOR AND
Builder. Estimates furnished on all

kinds masonry, cement
stone walks, etc. Phone black 3786.
or Oregonian office.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. RAKER. FUNERAL Di-
rector and licensed embalmer.

Opposite postofflce. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night. 'Phone main 75.

AUCTIONEER.

COL F. G. LUCAS, LIVESTOCK
Auctioneer, Athena. Oregon. Ref

erence First National Rank of Athena
and Farmers' Rank of Weston. Farm
sales .a specialty.

SECOND-HAN- DEALERS.

STRORLE, DEALER IN NEW
and second hand goods. Cash paid

for all second-han- d goods bought.
Cheapest place In Fendleton to buy
household goods. Call and get his
prices. 212 E. Court street. Phone
Rlack 3171.

RESTAURANTS.

CHINA RESTAURANT. NOODLE
und chop suey. Ung D. Goey, prop

U the old Alta street rear
o Tallmnn A Co.

Hoiiovkcoplnc Rooms for Rent.
Unfurnished housekeeping rooms

for rent in the East Oregonlan build-
ing. Steam heat, electric lights, hot
and cold water and bath. Recently
renovated. Enqvlre at Bast Orego-Ma-a

office.

WANTED (Continued.)

WANTED UNITED WIRELESS,
limited amount State whether
preferred or common, number of
shares. Address C. A. Co., 81 1-- 1

Third street, Portland. Oreg.

ANYONE. ANYWHERE, CAN START
a mall order business at home. Ne
canvassing. Be your own boss.
Send for free booklet Tells how.
Heacock.,1708, Lockport, N. T.

HAIR WORK Come to Madam Ken-
nedy's, 607 East Court street, for
your hair goods. The only genuine
natural human hair goods ever sold
In Pendleton and combings made
to Everything strictly guar-
anteed. Phone Red 1761.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry.
Work done with especial care.
Phone Red till.

FOR SALE.

CITY OF PENDLETON MAPS at
Bast Oregonlan office. Price lie.

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans en
city and farm property. Buys ana
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pay
taxes and makes Investments for non
residents. Write Ore, life and acci-
dent Insurance. References, any
bank in Pendleton. '

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C H. is A HUH.

BENTLEY LEFFINGWELL, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur

ance agents. New location, 815 Main
street Phone Main 404.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

CITY LIVERY STABLE. THOMPSON
street, Carney & Bradley, Props.

Livery, feed and sale stable. Good
rigs at all times. Cab line in connec-
tion. 'Phone main 70.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ENGRAVED CARDS, INVITATIONS,
weddlsg announcements, embosses

private and business stationery, etc.
Very latest styles. Call at East Ore-
gonlan office and see samples.

LEGAL BLANKS of every descrip-
tion for county court circuit court,
justice ceurt, real estate, etc for
sale at East Oregonlan office.
Old newspapers In large bundles,

LET ELECTRICITY DO YOUR
work it's clean, reliable and con-

venient. Electric Sad Irons, guaran-
teed, 15.25. Electric Hot Water and
Curling Iron Heaters. Electric Coffee
Percolators, etc. A complete stock of
Gas and Electric flxtur-- s. First-cla- ss

wiring of homes, ete. J. L. Vaughan,
815 Main street

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No. (1
A. F. and A. M., meets the
first and third Mondays of

each month. All visiting brethren
are invited.

DAMON LODGE NO. 4,
K. of P., meets every Mon-
day evening in L O. O. F.

a: hall. Visiting brothers cor
dially invited to attend.

i GOrgO W, COUttS, C. C', R. W.

PENDLETON TUAIN SCHEDULE
O.-- It. & N.

Westbound Oregon division
Portland local, leave.. 9:20 a. m.
Ore. & Wash. Express.. 1:2) a. m.
Portland Limited ....12:15 p. m.
Fast Mail 11:45 p.m.
Motor 4:35 p. m.
Pilot Rock Mixed 9:25 a. m.

Eastbound On gon division
Fast Mail 1:00 a in.
Ore. & Wash. Express.. 6:15 a m.
Chicago Limited 5:15 p m.
Motor 10:40 a m.
Portland local, arrive.. 5:00 p. m.
Pilot Rock Mixed 3:16 p. m.

Washington Dlv leaving Pendleton.
Walla Walla local 6:25 p. m.
Pendleton passenger .. 7:00 a. m.
Spokane local 3:00 a. m.

Washington Div. Arriving Pendleton.
Pendleton local 2:15 a. m.
Walia Walla local .... 9:15 a. m.
Pendleton passenger .. 5:00 p. m.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
Leaving Pendleton

Passenger l:S0p. m.
Mixed train 7:30a.m.

i Arriving Pendleton
j Passenger 10: a. in.
. train 7:Xa.ia

V

Daily Bass Orwejosrian by carries?
only tS seats per saoalh.

K- - ROffice in

of walks,

V.

stand. In

E

order.
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Mixed


